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Abstract
Background: Healthcare professionals’ person-centered communication skills are pivotal for delivering successful
diabetes education. Many healthcare professionals favor person-centeredness as a concept, but implementation in
practice remains challenging. Today, programs have often a fixed curriculum dominated by biomedical issues. Most
person-centered methods are developed targeting individual consultations, although group-based programs are a
widespread and efficient method of support. Person-centeredness in group-based programs requires a change in
practice towards addressing biopsychosocial issues and facilitating group processes. The objective of this study was
to explore how healthcare professionals implement new approaches to facilitate group-based, person-centered
diabetes education targeting people with type 2 diabetes.
Methods: The study was guided by action research and divided into three studies: investigation, development, and
pilot using a variety of qualitative methods. In the first study; observations across five settings were conducted. Forty-
nine group participants and 13 professionals took part; the focus was to investigate approaches that supported or
hindered person-centeredness in groups. Observations were supplemented by interviews (n = 12) and two focus
groups (n = 16) with group participants, as well as interviews (n = 5) with professionals. In the second study; 14
professionals collaborated in two workshops to develop new approaches. In the third study, new approaches were
pilot-tested using observations in three settings. Twenty-five group participants and five professionals took part. The
analysis of the pilot test led to the final workshop where six professionals took part.
Results: Implementation was characterized by three categories. Some professionals chose not to implement the
methods because they conflicted with their practice relying on the biomedical model. Other incorporated some
approaches but was unable to structure the process, leaving participants uncertain about the aim. Finally, one setting
succeeded with implementation, tailoring content and processes to group participants’ needs.
Conclusion: The use of action research created context-sensitive approaches and increased professionals’ readiness to
implement. More attention should be paid to systematic training of professionals. Training should be structured
stepwise incorporating techniques directed towards existing skills including ample time to train and reiterate skills.
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Background
Group-based, person-centered diabetes self-management
education is offered widely and increasingly associated with
benefits that include higher patient satisfaction, improved
health outcomes, peer support, and increased cost effect-
iveness [1–6]. Research has generally focused on outcomes
of group-based diabetes programs and less on form and
content. However, group-based diabetes education is highly
complex and challenging for healthcare professionals
(HCPs) to facilitate due to variations in intended purpose,
content, and format [7, 8]. Many group-based programs
described in the literature do not clearly identify or
describe the communication skills practiced by HCPs to
support self-management. In fact, the majority of studies
that report successful outcomes in group programs do not
include a detailed description of specific communication
skills used by facilitators [9].
Some studies have identified facilitators’ communication
skills as more important than their professional back-
grounds [10]. In particular, professional skills related to
problem solving, goal setting, and facilitating active partici-
pation and group dynamics have been identified as key
factors in supporting health behavior changes among group
participants [3, 7, 11–13]. These skills support a person-
centered approach, which is currently the nest evidence in
diabetes self-management education and of prime import-
ance to good clinical practice [14, 15]. In patient education,
the concept of person-centeredness describes a shift away
from one-way transmission of content from medical ex-
perts to passive listeners and toward actively incorporating
participants’ experiences, concerns, and needs into the
curriculum [16]. Thus, the person-centered approach pro-
motes a collaborative process in which the role of the HCPs
is to guide progress, catalyze motivation, and provide the
right amount of information at the right time to encourage
learning among group members [16–18]. Yet many HCPs
have not received training in how to switch practice from
“teach and tell” to collaborate and empower [18].
Results from the second Diabetes, Attitudes, Wishes and
Needs study (DAWN2) revealed that HCPs experienced
substantial barriers to providing person-centered diabetes
self-management education [19]. Thus, there is still a miss-
ing link in the process of translating person-centered
research approaches into the implementation of skills in
clinical practice. Further, most HCPs have not been trained
in running groups in a manner other than the didactic lec-
ture [16]. To the best of our knowledge, no studies have
explored whether and how HCPs who have received train-
ing in effectively facilitating group-based, person-centered
diabetes education implement the new approaches in prac-
tice. Therefore, the aim of this article is to explore how
HCPs implement new approaches to facilitating group-
based, person-centered diabetes self-management educa-
tion after professional development activities.
Methods
Design
The study design was guided by action research [20],
which is suited to simultaneously integrating research into
practice and supporting change [21]. An action research
approach allows practitioners to collaborate in the process
of creating research knowledge, similar to the key princi-
ples of dialog and active involvement in person-centered
education [21]. By using action research, we strived to em-
power HCPs to be highly engaged in both the develop-
ment of the research and the subsequent integration of
activities into practice.
Setting and purposeful sampling of the study
Qualitative methods such as fieldwork, interviews, focus
groups, and workshops were used to collect data for the
identification and selection of information-rich cases
[22, 23]. The model of study design inspired by action
research is illustrated in Fig. 1.
Eight hospital and municipal settings in the greater area
of Copenhagen were initially contacted. The settings varied
in relation to geographical location in the region and size;
yet representative in terms of scope and content. Addition-
ally, the settings were chosen to obtain participants who
varied in terms of profession, level of postgraduate training,
and experience. One hospital and four municipalities
agreed to participate. Thus, we collaborated with four
registered nurses, four physiotherapists, five dietitians, and
an occupational therapist across five settings (Table 1). In
addition, researchers with public health, communication,
and psychology backgrounds participated in the study.
HCPs in the settings were selected using purposeful
sampling based on availability and genuine willingness
to participate in the study, attend in discussions, and
were interested in developing professional skills [24].
Participation required: 1) access to conduct ethno-
graphic fieldwork in their practice; 2) participation in
three professional workshops; 3) individual meetings to
customize group-based, person-centered approaches to
match local circumstances, existing skills, and perceived
needs before pilot testing; and 4) willingness to pilot test
group-based, person-centered approaches in practice.
Data content and data collection
Data collection included three sub-studies, and each of
these was followed by an integrated analysis of new and pre-
viously collected data to develop and plan the next phase.
Study 1: investigation
In the first study phase, field observations were used to
understand local context and HCP baseline skills, which
took place from March 2015 to May 2016. Subsequently,
we conducted semi-structured interviews with HCPs
(n = 5) from the five settings (one hospital and four
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municipalities) and with group participants (n = 12) from
three settings; we conducted two focus groups with par-
ticipants (n = 10, n = 6) at the remaining settings. Inter-
views and group discussions focused on HCP and
participant experiences of setting-specific approaches.
The fieldwork and interviews were essential for planning
the professional development process and is reported
elsewhere [25].
Study 2: action planning
In the second phase of the study, findings from the first
phase were used to plan professional development work-
shops. HCPs (n = 14) from the five observed settings col-
laborated in two workshops from June to October of 2016.
We used the term workshop to emphasize the user-driven
and collaborative research approach. The overall aim of the
workshops was to develop, in collaboration with HCPs,
new approaches supporting the implementation of new
strategies to facilitate group-based, person-centered dia-
betes self-management education. Each workshop focused
on a single goal in pursuit of the overall aim. Figure 2
depicts an overview of the intervention.
Each workshop lasted 3 h and invoked a series of exer-
cises to promote participation, reflection, and dialog.
‘The Health Education Juggler’ [26] and the principles of
Motivational Interviewing in Groups [27] were presented
and used to delineate and evaluate essential elements of
facilitating high-quality group-based, person-centered dia-
betes education. The Health Education Juggler model com-
prises of four equally important educator roles: Embracer,
Facilitator, Translator, and Initiator [26]. The Embracer is
empathetic and intuitive. The Facilitator enables reflections
on limitations and challenges in everyday life. The Transla-
tor conveys disease-specific knowledge in an understand-
able and implementable way. The Initiator creates
motivation for behavior change [26]. Juggling is a metaphor
for HCPs who must simultaneously manage, master, and
switch between these roles when facilitating group-based,
person-centered diabetes education [26]. Principles under-
pinning MI in groups [27] were used to support HCPs in
the understanding of group participants’ needs, prefer-
ences, and values and to tailor the educational approach to
address them. Furthermore, to facilitate dialog within the
group, and to emphasize participation and collaboration
[27]. MI in groups were useful to prompt open-ended
questioning, minimizing statements and avoiding argu-
ment, promoting unconditional acceptance by demonstrat-
ing non-judgmental curiosity, and to facilitate individual
reflections. Thus, the focus was not to persuade group par-
ticipants to behavior change, but to facilitate active engage-
ment and promoting person-centered care.
The Health Education Juggler’ [28] and MI techniques
[27] inspired to a self-reflection tool, aiming at stimulating
HCPs’ self-reflection about their professional skills by
identifying their strengths and areas in need. The develop-
ment of the self-assessment tool is presented elsewhere
[29]. Furthermore, the model was used to evaluate HCPs’
implementation of new approaches.
The workshops were semi-structured in the sense that
the research group facilitated the process to maintain a
focus on topics related to incorporating new approaches
into practice. More specifically, the workshops and
Fig. 1 Model of the study design inspired by action research
Table 1 Characteristics of HCPs participating in the study
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Fig. 2 Overview of the intervention
Table 2 Overview of workshop activities in workshops
Abbreviations: G group, HCP healthcare professional, I individual, SG small group
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collaboration with HCPs were planned and conducted by
the first author in close collaboration with a researcher
experienced in user-driven innovation. In addition, a re-
search team consisting of a researcher, a research assistant,
and a student assistant participated in the workshops. The
researchers’ role was to facilitate workshop processes to
investigate HCPs’ experience, preferences, and needs for
developing professional skills and to present and discuss
potential group-based, person-centered approaches. All
workshop processes had two purposes: to collect data and
to explore potentials of the new approaches to inspire and
assist HCPs to facilitate group-based, person-centered
diabetes education. Workshops included a variety of
methods, such as reflection sheets, case scenarios, dialog
tools, and video clips, aiming a promoting dialog and fa-
cilitate the process. These methods allowed HCPs to gen-
erate their own ideas and discuss them. Insights from the
workshops enabled the researchers to refine the proto-
types. Table 2 summarizes the workshop activities.
Relevant theoretical models provided inspiration for tech-
niques and tools supporting implementation of new
approaches: principles of person-centered communication
[16], motivational interviewing [27, 28], and readiness as-
sessment [30]; problem-solving and goal-setting techniques
grounded in social cognitive theory [31]; emotional-
behavioral strategies [32]; and group facilitation skills [33].
Study 3: piloting and redesign
In the third phase of the study, findings from fieldwork
and analysis of the two workshops were used to plan indi-
vidual meetings with HCPs in which techniques and tools
appropriate for each setting were discussed, further devel-
oped, and selected. Thus, the length of the program was
individually planned with each setting due to logistically
reasons and local resources. However, we highly priori-
tized individual meetings with all HCPs in which all ap-
proaches were iteratively developed in collaboration with
HCPs throughout the intervention. Considerable effort
was done to develop and remediate techniques and tools
to make the facilitation of person-centered methods as
confident, comfortable, and feasible depending on HCPs’
existing professional skills, experiences, level of postgradu-
ate training, and local resources.
We then pilot tested how HCPs incorporated selected
approaches in three settings that included 25 individuals
with type 2 diabetes and five HCPs. Techniques and tools
tested in the settings are illustrated in Additional files 1, 2,
3 and 4 (presentation exercise, tool to assess readiness to
change and facilitation techniques, tool to facilitate reflec-
tion and dialog about exercise habits, tool to facilitate re-
flection and dialog about eating habits). Field observations
were conducted between August 2016 and November
2016. Two settings dropped out prior to the pilot phase
due to issues associated with organizational resources
such as relocation and employment changes. Figure 3
details the collaboration process at each setting.
The analysis of the pilot test results led to the final
workshop at which we collaborated with HCPs (n = 6) to
develop new actions to improve practice, discussed how
to improve techniques and tools, and evaluated the
process and the HCPs’ learning outcomes.
Data analysis
Data comprised interview and workshop transcripts,
field notes from the pilot test, and program documents
such as PowerPoints, program schedules, and e-mails;
all were analyzed using systematic text condensation
[34]. Initially, data were read closely to obtain an impres-
sion of the whole. Second, meaning units were identi-
fied, exploring HCP facilitation of group-based, person-
centered diabetes self-management education. Thirdly,
meaning units were sorted into three categories about
how HCPs implement new approaches after professional
development, and then they were condensed. Finally, the
content of the categories was summarized into more
general descriptions of themes.
Results
Three core categories were identified, describing how HCPs
implemented new approaches after participating in profes-
sional development about facilitation of group-based,
person-centered diabetes self-management education.
Increased awareness but implementation challenges
remain
HCPs from all three settings were very engaged in the
workshops. They considered themselves highly ready to
change, and they agreed with the theoretical principles
related to facilitating group-based, person-centered dia-
betes self-management education. Additionally, they
were engaged in self-assessing strengths and areas in
need of professional development. They easily identified
common challenges described in patient cases represent-
ing typical scenarios observed in practice and were en-
gaged in developing specific tools and techniques to
enable practical application.
Participating in professional development promoted an
increased awareness of the person-centered approach.
However, some inconsistency emerged when it came to
actual implementation. The shift away from being an ex-
pert who defined the content and provided recommenda-
tions (teach and tell) to include person-centered skills was
particularly challenging. As one educator reported, “I miss
a chance to give them input and concrete knowledge—the
participant has to talk all the time, but I really need to tell
them something concrete.” (HCP, setting 1).
The organizational capability for implementing person-
centered approaches was highly variable. In general,
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organizational changes, such as new locations or jobs,
were common reasons for cancellations in the pilot phase:
“We just moved and it didn’t really go as planned so I
have to cancel tomorrow.” (E-mail setting 1).
Although one setting agreed to pilot test some
approaches, it was important for HCPs in this setting to
select approaches that could easily be applied within an
existing structured curriculum informed by a clinical
agenda. The following excerpt from field notes describes
how HCPs in this setting applied tools as an add-on
method to the established curriculum. The HCPs used
techniques to elicit group participants’ preferences but
did not subsequently align the curriculum to the group
participants’ preferences and current circumstances:
The first HCP expresses: “The time is very limited but
today we have a guest (refers to the researcher), so we
really want to thank you for your help and
collaboration on this.” At the same time, the second
HCP stands ready in front of the PowerPoint
presentation with the headline “Diabetes and Diet”,
looking at his watch to indicate that this is taking too
much time. The first HCP continues, “Now we will
ask you to fill in these sheets.” The HCP explains that
the hand-out contains questions asking the group par-
ticipants to reflect individually on what to change and
their readiness for change. The first HCP explains fur-
ther: “Then we will collect your answers and give it
back to you at the end of the program (5 weeks later)
to see whether the education has given you further
motivation.” (Pilot test, setting 1)
The knowledge gained from group participants was not
used to make the content meaningful; instead, the HCPs
from this setting were part of a cultural milieu more akin
to paternalism, in which behavior change was believed to
result only from increased knowledge. The need to apply
person-centered approaches was not fostered by a support-
ive organizational culture or perceived as particularly
meaningful. However, the HCPs from this setting gained
an important understanding from participating in the
workshop; they realized that their program was not driven
by person-centeredness. They consequently found the
methods not applicable in practice. The HCPs became
increasingly skeptical and, after the pilot test, decided that
the new approaches were less important than the long-
Fig. 3 Collaboration with study settings
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established topics in their curriculum:My colleague and I
had a meeting yesterday. We came to the conclusion
that we have different views on the program. We think
of our program as information and sharing of
knowledge, but your view is more on the changing
process. We think that this process comes after they
know more about their disease. Therefore, it is difficult
for us to implement what we have learned from you.
(E-mail, setting 2)
Readiness to change but unable to facilitate and create
clearness
HCPs from another setting were ready and motivated to
learn new approaches and apply them in practice. As one
stated: “To become an educator, it never ends. It requires
constant development and you have to be mindful about it
when you begin as an educator and be open to it.” (HCP,
setting 5).
After professional development, HCPs from this set-
ting had an increasing focus on using participatory
learning techniques to actively involve the whole group.
They used open-ended questions to engage group partic-
ipants in reflection. Additionally, they allowed group
discussions during which participants shared their expe-
riences, needs, and concerns. However, in the effort to
avoid the medical model, structure fell by the wayside.
The HCPs moved so far away from the expert role that
taking control of the process when needed was challen-
ging. One educator stated the following about this way
of teaching:
The last sessions were really challenging because we
tried to throw away the structure, then I thought—do
we really know what we are doing? It really required
personal capacity, it required energy, and I felt really
exhausted, right! I thought along the way, are we
where we should be, and are we at all achieving the
content? (HCP, setting 3)
Many HCPs planned exercises that included personal
reflections. However, there was often a lack of transpar-
ency about the process, and HCPs frequently jumped
into activities without explaining the aim. The structure
occasionally became undefined and unproductive, as
illustrated in a dialog between HCPs in the final
workshop:
HCP 1: It’s more about feelings and personality and
that kind of stuff. We want them to reflect, but there
is not really a professional content to disseminate. We
just tried to be in the room and let the dialog flow,
instead of control. We were just floating with the
dialog and then followed where it went.
HCP 2: I once had a man who said I don’t get
anything out of it; it’s only chitchat.
HCP 3: It’s funny, because it’s on the other end, right!
We have made up a slideshow and decided then we
do this, and questions—it’s kind of annoying. And the
opposite end, when we get completely out on a
sidetrack and we never end up discussing what we
planned. (HCPs, setting 3 & 5)
In the effort to abandon the role as the expert who de-
fined the content, HCPs tended to adopt a narrower
focus on goal-oriented concepts. For example, they used
tools and techniques focusing on goal setting and action
planning. In particular, they tended to force some group
participants who were not ready to change to set goals
that they had not created themselves, as one HCP
articulated:
He wasn’t really interested in changing anything. I
really thought it was difficult not to put the words
into his mouth. I asked him what he wanted to
change or simply just try out the next week. He just
said, I can try if you want. Then I said you shouldn’t
do it for me; it’s for your own sake. After the program
he walked directly into another room and said, now
they [HCPs] want me to lose weight. (HCP, setting 5)
Content and process tailored to the needs of group
participants
In one setting, a HCP collaborated with group partici-
pants, working from their agenda and tailoring the con-
tent to their expectations, needs, and concerns. The
HCP mastered the complexity of balancing content and
process skills within the program and used didactic the-
ory to expand and consolidate discussions directed to-
wards learners’ perceived needs. As the HCP expressed:
It’s important to begin with the participants’ needs
and then facilitate behavior change from that point of
view. Then, supporting them to be clearer about how
they will work on it in their own way. You don’t
facilitate that by traditional didactic teaching, because
then you don’t know what the participants want.
(HCP, setting 4)
The HCP was particularly concerned about group pro-
cesses in terms of creating a positive group climate and
was able to both maintain a focus on exploring import-
ant issues and simultaneously move the process forward.
In the following quote, the HCP describes how she
intentionally handled individual group members with
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potentially disruptive behavior by using acknowledging
responses to avoid sidetracking the dialog:
I’m now better at directing the group. I was really well
prepared to handle one participant, and I talked with
my colleagues about how to handle her. In general,
stopping people without making the atmosphere
unpleasant is difficult but very important. I put lot of
effort into telling them initially my expectations and
the importance of making room for everyone. Maybe
that is why the participants don’t think it’s awkward
(HCP, setting 4).
The HCP used strategies to both accelerate and slow
the pace of discussions. When she slowed the pace, she
used group discussion methods to help participants
interact with each other while they explored concerns
and enabled the whole group to be empathic and collab-
orative in offering suggestions. The learning experience
enriched the whole group. The HCP described how she
facilitated the group dialog and acknowledged the chal-
lenges of behavior change:
One participant had an issue that I’m quite sure
everyone in the group had in mind. Then we talked a
lot about that issue, because it’s something about how
to stick to new habits, right. It’s quite difficult for
everyone. I actually thought we talked about it in a
way without blame and shame; we talked about it in a
constructive manner. Has anyone in the group tried it
and has any ideas or solutions? (HCP, setting 4)
Finally, the HCP used participatory learning strategies
and mastered simultaneous interventions on both group
and individual levels by making space for self-reflection
and group discussion of issues. Thus, she was able to
structure the program on both educational objectives
and individual needs:
It’s useless for the participants that we teach and tell
them about internal and external motivation. It’s
much more important that they get the chance to
articulate by themselves what is motivation. Then give
them a chance to mirror their different ideas. They
don’t achieve that from a lecture about motivation.
They have to be actively involved. (HCP, setting 4)
Discussion
We found that HCPs applied new approaches quite dif-
ferently after participating in professional development
about group-based, person-centered diabetes self-
management education. In general, there was a broad
consensus in support of the concept, HCPs expressing
readiness to change. However, the actual implementation
was challenging with many HCPs experiencing barriers.
Barriers to implementation included existing frameworks
in which HCPs were experts who disseminated content,
and also issues associated with organizational resources. It
appears common that HCPs had a genuine readiness to
leave their roles as experts until they began to implement
it. Implementation precipitated a swing to the opposite
pole, which resulted in unstructured processes and an in-
ability to direct group discussions when needed. Further,
one HCP expressed dissatisfaction with not being able to
maintain the expert “teach and tell” style. However, one
HCP mastered the complexity of balancing process and
content, facilitating person-centered processes and simul-
taneously providing expert knowledge in manageable
amounts at the right time. It appears that uptake of this
model of care is currently dependent on the individual
characteristic of the HCP. This raises the question whether
HCPs, not naturally inclined to this model, can learn to
stop doing what comes naturally and adapt this new style.
Operationalizing the criteria to define competency in deliv-
ery of person-centered care will allow for this question to
be evaluated.
Balancing paternalistic and consumerist extremes
The implementation of new approaches was character-
ized by two extremes; either HCPs took on the role of
an expert by defining the content and providing recom-
mendations following a fixed curriculum or, in the effort
to abandon unwanted paternalism, tended to swing so
far away from the expert role that the group had all the
control. This is consistent with Cribb and Entwistle, who
argue that current perceptions about shared-decision ap-
proaches tend to be interpreted too narrowly in applica-
tion [35]. This reveals a frequent misconception of the
HCP role at the extremes of either paternalism or con-
sumerism [35]. They argue for a broader middle path be-
tween paternalistic and consumerist models that seeks
to work with the autonomy and responsibility of both
HCP and patient [35]. However, Cribb and Entwistle also
question whether it is reasonable to expect that all HCPs
have the knowledge and skills to navigate this compre-
hensive middle path and whether it merely represents an
ideal that is difficult to implement in practice because it
is so far from current clinical norms [35].
The complexity of implementing new approaches
The complexity of applying new approaches in practice
is further supported in a study by Lim and Morris,
which estimates that only 10% of learning actually trans-
fers directly to performance [36]. The professional devel-
opment conducted in this study emphasized personal
agency, primarily using HCPs as change agents, and fo-
cused less on how organizational and structural factors
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influence the application of new approaches in practice.
Nevertheless, we found that a lack of organizational re-
sources was a fundamental cause of the inability to apply
new approaches despite the fact that all HCPs reported
being highly ready to change. Including organizational
and structural factors in change implementation strat-
egies were found to be critically important and require
support at all levels, e.g., a supportive organizational
culture and increased leadership support [37]. Weiner
suggests that assessing readiness to change among HCPs
is an important and necessary step but argues for the
need to also assess organizational readiness to change, in
which the entire organization expresses a collective
commitment to the changes required to successfully
apply new approaches [38].
Successful components in the present study design
When examined in light of theories about key features of
new approaches that support their implementation, the
professional development described here paid careful initial
attention to the current local contexts in which the inter-
vention took place by observing and identifying potential
enablers and barriers [25]. We also identified a common
ground in the form of agreement among HCPs on the core
principles of delivering group-based, person-centered dia-
betes self-management education [29] and high readiness
to change, implying that HCPs were committed to take ac-
tion. We engaged HCPs as change agents and customized
approaches to match their local circumstances, perceived
needs, and existing skills. Finally, we collaborated closely
with HCPs in the design of concrete, context-specific tech-
niques and tools to enable practical application [18, 39].
The benefit of designing a longitudinal study
Although participatory strategies were primarily used to
change practice in our study, it could have been beneficial
to provide additional interventions at the level of HCPs.
Evidence suggests that changing professional skills re-
quires systematic training that includes ample time to re-
hearse and reiterate skills, mediated by supervisors who
are able to facilitate experiential learning [18]. Detailed
and descriptive video feedback is also beneficial to devel-
oping professional skills. In particular, learning by experi-
mentation that is facilitated in an active small group
environment has been shown to strengthen peer support
and mutual learning [18].
However, this study had limitations related to its time
frame. It was designed and planned to occur over a rela-
tively short period of time for logistical reasons, despite the
fact that evidence highlights the importance of a more flex-
ible and incremental approach used within a longitudinal
design. In addition, professional development program de-
sign should allow ample time for robust communication,
increasing complexity, and adjustment to HCPs’ needs and
preferences.
Tools are not enough to promote person-centered care
In this study, we chose to include several different tools
and techniques drawing on a person-centered approach.
However, a study by Lloyd et al. [40] argues that tools and
techniques to perform group-based, person-centered
diabetes education are not enough to facilitate person-
centeredness when they are used in isolation. Developing
HCPs’ professional communication skills and fundamental
mindset based on a person-centered approach is crucial
and must be accomplished before bringing specific
techniques and tools into play [40]. This is consistent with
a review by Fisher et al. [41] who describe two crucial steps
that HCPs, to enhance an encourage improvements in self-
management, must complete before tools are brought into
play. First, they must be supported in shifting their mindset
from a traditional hierarchical approach to a collaborative
and empathic approach and they must move from a trad-
itional educational approach of delivering information
toward listening to address motivational needs and obsta-
cles among people with T2DM. The second and equally
fundamental step is to support HCPs in applying empathic
relationship-building strategies [41]. Thus, empowering
HCPs to master the professional skills required to facilitate
group-based, person-centered diabetes education may be a
long process, because it requires knowledge about theoret-
ical paradigms, conscious self-reflection, participation in
learner-centered and practice-oriented training programs,
and, importantly, continuous training to maintain skills
over time [42]. In particular, interactive skills-training work-
shops, such as role play-based training that emphasizes
practical skills, has been found to improve professional
skills in comparison to theory-heavy presentations [43].
Thus, developing HCPs’ professional communication skills
and fundamental mindset based on a person-centered ap-
proach is crucial and must be accomplished before bringing
specific techniques and tools into play.
Study limitations
Although participatory strategies were used in our study
primarily to change practice, it could have been benefi-
cial to provide additional interventions at the level of
HCPs. Particularly, evidence suggests that changing pro-
fessional skills requires systematic training that includes
ample time to rehearse and reiterate skills, mediated by
supervisors who can facilitate experiential learning [18].
Moreover, the professional development conducted in
this study emphasized HCPs as change agents and fo-
cused less on how organizational and structural factors
influence the application of new approaches in practice.
Nevertheless, a lack of organizational support was fun-
damental for implementing new approaches, although
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all HCPs reported being highly ready to change. In line
with organizational and structural factors, implementa-
tion strategies were found to be critically important for
change and require a supportive leadership and
organizational culture [37].
Conclusion
This study shows that participatory methods in profes-
sional development can create context-sensitive methods
to be implemented in group-based, person-centered dia-
betes education. However, more attention should be paid
to supporting HCPs while implementing new methods in
practice including the organizational and structural factors
in the change process.
Identifying how HCPs apply person-centered approaches
for facilitating group-based patient education is highly rele-
vant for several reasons. It supports experts in professional
development programs in considering possible obstacles
and structuring a stepwise curriculum incorporating a var-
iety of training techniques directed towards existing skills.
It can engender more realistic expectations of outcomes of
professional training, i.e., incremental learning is required
to address increasing complexity. Finally, our study high-
lights the importance of taking essential organizational and
structural factors into account before identifying potential
professional development strategies.
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